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City Government Bontang Bontang see society almost all existing facilities from private companies. So, we need an icon that is able to attract pengungjung and give local revenue when the company is not able to operate again. The main activity center of art not only consists of the showroom (gallery), which also contained a miniature of traditional houses of East Kalimantan, but also the expression or training to make crafts and arts district of East Kalimantan as well as a library that allows searchers written info about the East. Course space is what distinguishes Arts Center in East Kalimantan with similar buildings.

Located in the city of Bontang, which in fact is the industrial city, the local government wants to make Bontang as an industrial town who have not forgotten heritage. Although the majority of the population are migrants Bontang, but rather the outsiders beriri want to find something unique and memorable moment in Bontang, in addition to the culinary. So expect the building east of Borneo Arts Center dance msmpu attention of various circles. Although properly designed home Lamin, but every building (mass) have different functions and activities, so the atmosphere is presented differs.